
TOGETHER with alt and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO4-/1
4,4J.......LL^u-.!-fuJ-

HO all and singular, the said Premises unto the said. f.
rs and assigns forever. And....,.

......do hereby bind-......-.-, 4
d premiseJr/Lnto the safd......

heirs, executors and

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the sai f,- ZZ-**^l*tZ ......a.-4)

..heirs and assigns, from aud against....--.---..-.

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever la laiming or to claim the same or any part

by 6re, ed .!.ign thc policy ot inslranc. to th. said mortSBs....-... md th.t in th. event that the nortgagor.-..-.., sh.ll .t any tinc Iail to do .o, then ttt said

r'-

for the premium and expense oI such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-lAnd if at any time any part of said debt, or interest be past due and ..hereby assign the rents and profits of the

above described premises to said mortgagee-...---..-, or--..-.------...." ""' .....heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Court ol ssid Sr.t. may, at ch.mberi o. other*i!., appoitrt a reeiv.r, *ith ruthority to ta}c DossB3lon oi sdd !r.mi34 .nd .otlect 5aid r.nb .nd Dro6t!, applving

thc n.t Droc..& rh.re.fter (.Iter prying costs ol elLction), upor 53id d.bt, ilt t.st, cost or exp. es; *ithout liability to eccouot for anythilg Eo.. th.n th.

rents and profits actually collected.

pROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if............ .-.........-....the

duc iccordins to thc tru. intent and Ec.ninB oI the said not....-...., tli.! thit d..d oI barsait .nd r.[. 3hrll ce.se, d.t.rmirc ed bc [rt rly tull .Ed voi4 otb.rvitc to !.mi!
in lull forc. dd virtu..

Premises until default of PalSent shall be made.

WITNESS.... ..-..... . /k-4.-.....--..----hand----.--. and
,l

in the year of our Lord one thoufnd nine hundred aud-.-

sea1........, +hi e

in the one hundred and..

year of the Independence of the United States of Anrerica.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of
ct-

Azr-*-*rUJ* X, a*,
(L S.)

s.)

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greeoville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATB

PERSONALLY appeared before me...... 2,i, E,

N-*_a*,_^-_and made oath that ........he saw the within nl marl **.<..<-*-l-;

sign, seal, and as................... and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with......... A,
........-.witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, Ur z/ Iday of...........
u aar?f ,

otary

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCTATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.--"..-.""'

wife of the within named...-.'--.---.- .......did this day appear before me,

ud ripon bcing Ddvrtcly ed *!.nt€ly q.nia.d by m., did dcclar. th.t lhc do.s lr..l, volurtrrily .nd without ary coftpul.ion, dr..d or f..! of .oy p.rton or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named...-

..--.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

thc Premises within mentioned and released'

GMN under mv hand and seal, this--.--.'- """"""")""""'

day of............. '\' D' l%""""""

.....................(L. S.)
or South Carolina,

Rccorded.-.....

Notary Public f,

I

/ t/ . tsz .,1......


